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SAFETY FOR YOUR MONEY.

ITT 7HEN vou've worked for your money you should exercise

iF eVery P101"11'0" in keeping it safe and secure. Mon
- Y V ' ey is k?pt 8t home is always subject to loss by

fire, burglary, or some other mishap. . You can de- -i
posit your mony just as it comes in with this large bank and
trust company, where you will get interest on your deposi' sand
have eVery protection against'losl of any kind, by reason of our
large capital and resources'. We accept deposits by mail and
give prompt attention to any communication that comes to the

; bank by mail.' We also invite our-o- f town people to mane the
i bank their headquarters when in New Bern. Leave packages
v here for aafe keeping, telephone to persons that you desire to

reach and feel p rfectly at home here It is our aim'to make
thiajnstitution not only a large, safe bank; but one that ren-
ders a distinct service for its patrons.
4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS AND CERTIFICATES OF

; - DEPOSIT.

The Handy Heater .

Perfection

You often need some heat
in early Fall, when you have
not yet started the furnace.

NEW BERft. N. C.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

Haw Terk Cettoa.
. Oct. 24.

Open High Low Close
Oct. 898 901 892 898

Dec i : 912 919 903 917
Jan. 899 90S 893 901

'
May 922 , 930 922 927

Oct 25
' Opening" Highest Lowest Close

Jan. 897 ' 912 897 908
May. 925 937 926 932

Oct 884 905 884 908

Dec. 916 925 , 916 924

Pprt receipts 70,299
Government ginners' report up to

Oct, 18th. . 7,740.634 bales ginned
against 5,423.628 bales sametime last
yesr.

: ' Oct 26

Opening Highest Lowest Close
Jan. 904 917 : ' 904 904

May. 935 942 927 ? 927

Oct 908 912 908 . 912
'

Dec. 912 932 916 922
Port receipts, 90,000
Last Year, 63,412

Liverpool Cettoa Market,

New Bern," N. C. ,
, Capital $200,000,00

"LARGER CAPITAL THAN ANY OTHER BANK IN THIS
; . ; SUCTION OF THE STATE. :

In whatever put of the house you want it, you can get it
best and quickest with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the most reliable heater on the market, and you

can more it wherever you please.
Start il h badroea er bathroom, aad you drcat ia comfort on the coUeat

BMnina, Take ft to ttw dauaa-iooa- v and early kraakfaat become a pleaaant,

eaaayaael A touch ol a ausck at dusk, and all mug for the awning.
Tke PariacSjoe, Smntalwm Oil Haater it beautifully finuhed an ornament

anywhere. Dnaaa el plaia steel ot enamelled in blue : nickel trimming.

A epedal autoautic datice make amolrtng impoatible. Burner body casoot
become wedgad, AO partiaaaily elaaned. Damper top. Cool handle.

Dmlaw aiati ala I at wnu far oWripba circular lo any agtaqr cl iha

Standard Oil Company
(laaorpotatad)

THE FULTON MF'G.C 0.
NO COILOpening. Closing

Jan. Feb. 489 489

May. Jun 498 498

Opening, Closing

Jan Feb. 489 489

Mar Apr. 493 491

May June. 498 4981
July Aug 501 601

Oct Nov 493 494

Not Dec 487 487)
Dec Jan 488 487

TROUBLE

PROOF

The Fulton makes an engine '

Noth ng but simplic-i-t- y;

Can be run by any boy
Large enough to catch a flea.

If by chance you want an engine,
Stop by New Bern over night;

Mr. C. C. Stewart has them,
And you bet your life they are

right.

Opening Closing

Jan. Feb. 496 491
Mar. Apr. 600 496

May June 605 500 '

July Aug. 507 603

Oct Nov. 500 495

Nov. Dec. 494 493

Dec. Jan. ,494 493
"

' .
Hew Hera Market j

Middling 8 . C. G. STEWART, Agent

DAUGERDUS II-I-
--

-

OR REPORT

Showing in North Cafclina. Esti

mated Cost of Growing

Crops.

Raleigh, Oct. 26th. Figures careful-
ly gathered from all the cotton growing
counties in North Carolina by the com-

missioner of labor and printing show
that the farmers estimate iha cost of
growing cotton this year ,,is $33.07 per
bale as compared with $33.37 last sea-

son. The decrease in cost is figured to
be due to additional yield. This esti-

mate is made on 600 pound bales.
' The commissioner finds Jhat tb,is yesr

85 counties raised wheat ft a est of 69

cents per bushel; 99 counties raised
corn at an average cost of 48 cents per
bushel; 64 counties tobacejo at $7.63 per
hundred pounds; 96 counties raised oats
at a cost of 86 cents per bushel. There
was a report of increased; coat of living
by farmers in 93 counties, seven re-

porting no increase, and reports of in-

crease in wages of farm hands and 72

counties no change.
Reports from 91 counties show labor

scarce and 9 plentiful. Tendencies to-

ward smaller farms reported from 94

counties and to larger farms in 8 coun-

ties. Fertility is reported as maintain-
ed in farms of 97 counties. Reports
from 94 counties report ntgro labor un-

reliable, 4 as reliable antjl 2 report no
negro labor.

Catarrh Sufferers

If You Don't Kuow About Hyo-m- ei

Try It at Bradham Drug
Go's. Risk.1

Nearly every reader of the Journal
has read about HYOMEI, but many of
them continue to suffer from catarrh
just because they do not exactly under-

stand just what HYOMEI is.
To these sufferers Bradham Drug

says you don't have to know anything
about HYOMEI except thajt you breathe
it and that it does not contain cocaine
or opium or any harmful drug.

You can find out all about HYOMEI
without taking any chances whatever.
Just get an outfit today, read the sim-
ple instructions, give it a fair trial and
then if you are not willing to say that
it is the best remedy for catarrh you
have ever used Bradham Drag Co. will
gladly return your money."

A complete HYOMEI outfit costs
but $1.00. Extra bottles 60 cents.

Rulers ef England. ..

The first to rule over all England was
Egbert, king of Wessex.jwho united
all the various petty klngdpms and be-la-

king of England In 827. The
greater kingdom was disrupted from
ST3 to 958, when the Daney ruled north
of the Thames. In the latter year King
Edgar reunited the kingdom, and since
that time It has never been' partitioned.
Between Edmund Ironside (1010) and
Edward the Confessor h042) three
Danish kings rpled all England-Canu- te,

Harold I. and Hardlanute. The
first king of Great Britain was James
I. (1603). The first king of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
was George III. From tbeconquest of
Ireland In 1172 by Henry tl. the kings
of England were styled Lord of Ireland
until the assumption of the title king
of Ireland by Henry VIII, and there-
after this title was used until the act
of union In 1801. The Imperial sover-

eignty of India was assumed by Queen
Victoria.' - :

'

- -- T.ia

Kodak Albums. M. . White-hur- st

& Go.

best advantage.

The public it extended i cordial in.
vitation to coma out to the Tabernacle
Baptist Church Sunday morning and
evening to hear Rev. A. G. Shuler's
farewell sermons. Rev. Shiiler has ac
cepted the pastorate of the .First lisp-ti- st

Church at Boston, Oa.

A solid carload of fish passed through
New Bern yesterday enroute . from
Beaufort and Morehead City to points
in the western part of the State. ' A
visitor in theeity from Morehead City,
stated that aa unusually Urge eatch
was made by the fishermea at that
place on the previous day. ; .

Christian Science ia w'thoul a doubt
the greatest reform movent snt of mod-e-ra

times. Judge Clifford P. Smith
who lectures at the church edifice Fri
day night is one of its chief exponents.
in oraer to nave your Vague and incor
net ideals of this.eauso corrected yoo
should bear him.

The sidewalks, and s'eps entering the
Government build nj, aa usual daring
the sections of Federal Court, jpnsent

angusiing appearance. ' it would
seem that some foree or persuasion
could be employed to turn the spitters
elsewhere. There are ladies and gen-
tlemen a ho have to go to the post of-

fice and pass this spectacle daily this
week. "

)

Tonight ths Metropolitan Grand Con-

cert Co will give one of their concerts
at Griffin Memorial hall This ecfupiny
visited New Bern last year and pleased
a large audience. At the previous eon
cert seata sold for $1 each. This time
the price has been reduced. Tickers cao
be secured from any member cf the
Circulating Library Committee r at
the door tonight. If you Sr a lover of
K'ioI nvi.,ie. si I fifi "i":t '.;!- y
khuu'.i not f ,:it, 1 t" j e I.

P. O. Box 642

You Don't Buy ate
every month, so that when you

du buy, you want to look around
a little and see whera you ran get
the greatest natiufaci in for your
money. We have a prest line of
Stoves .hero rind we can suit any
pocket-boo- k wi I) our pi ires, v

Immigration Commissioner Sug-

gests Registration, Vassalage
on Hawaiian Sugar Plan-,- ,

tions. .

; Washington, Oct 25. Commisaianer
General of Immigration Keefe has virt-

ually completed his annual report and
will submit it to Secretary Nagel next
week. He has laid special stress on
Chinese immigration, labor conditions
in Hawaii and ths present sta'us of the
international white slave traffic.

The business of smuzfrlincr Chinese
into this country has been growing slea
dily in spite of the efforts of inspect
ors. Most of the Celestiajs are coming
over the Canadian border. Owing to
the length of the. border, Mr. Keefe
will report, it is impossible for his Agts.
to keep these activities wilhin bounds.
Lsst year more thin eight thousand
Chinamen landed in Canada. - A great
percentage of these have entered the
Unfed Slates. The government his 65

cases in court at present, but this does
not represent a fraction of the number
who have entered this country. :

The ease with which Chinamen can
get into the United States from Cans-J- a

has caused an incresse of more than
100 per cent in the number of immi
grants who have entered the Dominion
within the past five years. Canadian
statistics give 22,000 Chinamen resi
dents, although it is known that two or
three timea that number have ent red
the country in the past decade. Th
others have been smuggled across th:
American border.

Mr. Keefe will advise Secretary Na
gel that the only way to handle the
Chinese situation is to register all Ce-

lestials now in this country, irrespc-tiv- e

of the manner of their 'entry, and
to allow them all to stay here. He will
suggest that Congress then pass a law
that every Chinaman found without
registration papers be exported.

After a two months' trip in Hawaii,
Mr. Keefe made a report to Secretary
Nagel on labor conditions oa the auga
plantations, severely arraigning the
great land owners for keeping the
greater part of the population in a stat
of vassalage. He will ask Congress to
take action to. remedy the "commissa"
ry store" system by which the under-

paid laborers are deprived of their mea-

gre earnings by overcharging for food
stuffs. '; -

United States Immigration Inspectoi
John Clark, of Montreal conferred with
secretary Nagel. It it understood thm
one of the subjects under considered i

was Mormon immigration. - Official
ssy the immigration of this class lifcs

dwindled greatly dui ing the last yoa
owing to thb activity of the Eiglish
authorities, who have thrown every ol

stacle in thex way of the mlflf ionmi
from Utah, but that there ia still ai
influx of Mormons.

'
BRIDGETOytX NOTICE

The books for the psyrm nt of tsxet
for 1911 for the town Bridgeton are now

open and tszes are due. The board ol

aldermen instructed me to have all tax-

es collected by January 1st 1912.: Tax
payers are requested to help me carry
out this order by paying promptly. ,

'T. W. MOORE,
1 ax Collector.

L. ,
Mora Than Gratuitous. ,

Apropos of the custom of some ho
teases to Invite profttislounl artistes t
their bouse In tho expectation that tbej
will amuse their giiesr free of charge
a story la told of Xiw. IVrttie Badj:
tho famous Parisian. urUs!;-- . who wni
Inrited to a social gatlicrlu. and osko.
by the uontess to rue lie. She consent
ed, and then. In order thut (here tulgb'
bo no mistake about I be i.mtter, the
hostess said: , ; ,

' ,
"How kind It Is of .von t work foi

us In this friendly maimer!"
The emphuslg ou tbv word "friendly"

wss so marked as to r.Uow clearlj
enough thut the service was to be grs
tultous. After the recitation was ov'ei
Mnie. Bady took a silver card tray from
a footman, and, Imitating tho musicians
In the cafes chant ants, she wade a tour
of . the drawing room and collected
whatever contributions were offered
and they were substantia ones. Tbev
she handed them to her hostess and
left the house. , :

I Kew Bern Markets f
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RETAIL PRICES.
Corn, per bushel, " $ 9ft.

Hominy, per bush. 90

Meal, per bush, 1 00

Oat, per bush. C2i
Mill stuff, per 100 lbs. . j. 1 70

Hulls, . 60

Field pa, per bush 1
2 CO

Hsy, per ton, (Timothy,) , .. 80 00

PRICES PAID BY LOCAL DEALERS

Potatoes, (Irish,) $ 4 00

" (Sweet,) per bush. 1 60

N. C. Bacon, per pound, lC(al7
Hams, per pound, 171
Shoulders, per pound, 2

Poultry es"h, . 15 to 35

rgs. perdoz. 25

Heeinsx, per pounl, 25

Tallow, per pound, 6

IIMfte, per pound, " "
8

'

I A f!f for a "live church" was ma''n
I rs t'.e Unitari.ro C '( r-- ' - i )

Gaskill Hardware Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR MAJESTIC RANGES

PHONE 147 ' " : s73 MIDDLE ST.

DEPENDABLE

As duty engine,-- ' '

They cannot be surpassed; '

And ss the old time story goes,
They are mighty good for last

They do away with old time trou-
bles,

Such as coil and batter-ies- ;

And the engint r has ple ty of time
To sit out and take the brceze.i

Phone! 726

0 SSES COAT SUITS

ATS

SHORT PISSING EVENTS

WEDNESDAY.

General and Mrs. Willis, who have
been here several days with their little
daughter, Lizzie May, the little girl be-

ing here for an operation at Stewart's
Sanatorium, the operation being suc-

cessful, return to their borne at Swans-bor- o,

today.

Acting on the advice of the board of
health of Salisbury, N. C, the public
schools, and Sunday schools are closed
for two weeks, due to the prevalence
of scarlet fever. Moving picture shows
are not allowed to admit any one under
eighteen years of age.

In the police court yesterday after-
noon Allan Harrington, a white man
from Vanceboro was found guilty of be-

ing drunk and disorderly and was taxed
with the costs of the case. Sam Tay-

lor, colored, was also taxed with the
costs of the case for being disorderly.

The temperature in this section yes-

terday morning was much lower than it
' has been at any time during the pres-

ent month. Early risers stated that
they found traces of frost, however
their assertions were not verified. Nev-

ertheless, heavy clothing did not feel
at all uncomfortable.

A boiler explosion on the U. S. Tor-

pedo boat "Tingey" off Charleston. S.
C, Monday afternoon resulted in the
death of John Henry Gibbs, water tend-

er, of Washington, N. C, and the seri-

ous injury of Joseph Myers, of Ashley,
Mich. The "Tingey" has visited this
port several timea during the past few
months.

Marion Harrell, colored, who was
sentenced to a term of 18 years in the
State penitentiary and Leroy Staoley
also colored, was given a term of
15 years in the same institution in Beau
fort county court this week for the
murdes of Oscar Hill a few months ago,
will be carried to Raleigh this week to
begin their long term.

Chas. Franklin, the Young white
man from Goldsboro, who was arrested
at that place several days ago and
brought back to this city on a warrant
charging him with jumping a lodging
bill and also leaving New Bern with
money belonging to three colored men
and who was bound over to the next
term of Craven County Superior Court
under a bond of 60, has been released
upon the condition that he remain at
work until he warns ooough money to
pay these two debts.

THURSDAY.

Wednesdsy morning was low temper-
ature here, 46 degrees. It now looks

; like do frost on this weather turn, but
warmer and rain again before a frost
comes.

Only two minor cases graced the po-

lice court docket yesterday afternoon
and but a short while was consumed in
the session. Ths policy are having an
easy time just at this period.

On Saturday, November tb, there
will be a meeting of the Craven county
Teachers' Association at the court bouse
in this city. This will be the first meet
ing of the pre ent school term and the
officers for the year will be electel
Every teacher ia the county is urged, to
be present.

Information received in this city yes-

terday from Brooklyn, N. Y., stated
that Mr. Roswell Mills bad paaaed
away in that city on the previous day
at the sge of 73 years. Mr, Mills was
at one time a resident of New Bern and
has a host of friends who will regret
to learn of his demise.

Several North Carolina cities are suf-

fering from epiJemics of C -- t dis-

eases and the pnblic school ) ! een
compelled to close for a f y v uks.
New Eern is eapfciul'y frt n,ate in
t!.is rrgard. There is but Lille sick-

ness in the city at present Si. J the at
t ii ' mre of the si lioo'.a is especially

1.

' ' ' f ' r 1 tl e

as Inspector. The bivalves have al-

ready begun to be brought into port in

considerable large quantities and local
consumers have had ample opportunity
to purchase aa many as tbey desire at
a reasonable price.

Thanksgiving Day is only a few
weeks distant, and already large, fat
turkeys have made their appearance on
the local market and are being sold to
prospective ce'ebrators. The price of
fowls just at this time is comparatively
low and those who are contemplating a
"turk feast" on that occasion would
do well to purchase now.

November the 10th is the date that
has been set for the conference of the
Craven County Board of Education and
all the school committeemen in the
county. Several men prominent in the
educational circles of the State will be
present at this conference and it is
to be hoped that every committeeman
and also every member of the Board of
Education will be present.

While dredging for oysters off Ori-

ental late Tuesday afternoon, three
young men from Pamlico had a narrow
escape from drowning. In some way
their boat, a small sloop, overturned
and they were thrown into the water.
Fortunately a gasolene boat was near
and they were recued. Yesterday morn-

ing the revenue cutter "Pamlico" went
down from this port and rescued the
overturned boat.

FBIDA1.

Tonight the finest musical treat of
the season at Griffin auditorium, the
Metropolitan Grand Concert Company,
only 50 cents.

Mr. Sim K. Elton, one of the lead-

ing local jewelers,has had an attractive
new awning placed over the from of
his place ot business on Middle street.

Apples thN year do not come in the
class of high living, in coH, for the con-

sumer in this city cat now buy five for
five cents, whereas last year it was one
apple for five cents.

Only one case was on the docket in
docket in the police court yesterday af-
ternoon. The defendant ..was tsxed
with the costs for being disorderly
within the city limits.

Tonight those whe enjoy high class
music should hear the Metropolitan
Grand Concert Co in a program that
will greatly please. No such muaic at
the price here again this year. Price 60

cents.

During the past week a number of
local early risers have seen the comet
which is now located in the northeast
ern sky. Between A and 5 o'clock a.m.
the celestial visitor can be seen to the

MRS. McGIlL

BROKE DOVII

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to
Her Case and Tells How She

. Suffered.

Jonesboro, ArV. "I suffered a com-
plete break down In health, some time
ago," writes Mrs. A. McQlll, from this
place. 1 was very weak and could
not do any work. I tried different
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, I got a bottle of Cardui. It
did me so much good, I was surprised,
and took some mors,

Before I took Cardui, I had headache
and backache, and sometimes 1 would
cry for hours. Now I am over all that,
and can do all kinds of housework. I
think it la the greatest medicine on
earth." -

In the past fifty years, thousands of
ladles have written, like Mrs. McGIll,
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardui.

Buch testimony, from earnest women,
surely Indicates the great value ot this
tonlo remedy, for diseases peculiar to
women. Are you a sufferer? Yea?

CurcJul la the medicine you neod.
W e urpe you to try It.

N R Writ In t I kAvUnr
? - t M ' In In I,., ( iiaitmif. I .'fin.. Iiif .l "( i.'J j

i..: an t,t fx.,, ' ii. in I rc.ui4 '
. , . .i nils '. ,..(, mi i u i

St Middling 8

Good Middling 8

Receipts 25 bales.

atflEIIigl
Bales bought 18.

Priece 7 to 8.

Bales 16.

Price 7(ffi8:

HIGHEST ICASH PRICES PAID

For Cattle, Hogs, Poultry,

Eggs and Country Produce.

A. Gastet, New Bern, H. C.

RAYIil'D POLLOCK, 1.1. D.

BWasSBawaasawaanaaaHnssj

Physician and Surgeon

168 Middle SL Phone 7101 Ring

New Bern, N. C

Money to Loan
On Approved Farm Land Security

Apply to "

J. K. Warren, Atty at Law, '

TRENTON. - " - N. C

MUST BE SOLD

Mill equipped factory, all ma

chines needed for modero work for

manufacturing columns, balusters,
rail, sash, doors, BcreeoB,' mantles,
brackets, moulding, flooring, cor
ner block and many other things.

If interested see me at once.
JV M. REGISTER.

Claras, N. C

CLOCKS
that are made to keep time

for a long period are new being
shown in a large variety at our
store),

A well furnished home should
have a clock in every bed room.

If your clock, is ailing phone me
and wo will call for same and re-

pair It,

(I

NOW IS THE TIME

when women who appreciate the

importance of being well - dressed are
thinking of new clothes for Fall and
Winter.

y
And it'is just the time when you should see the

new styles and learn where the best values can be
had. Appearance counts in the" battle' of life. It's
important that you Dress Well. - It's equally im-

portant that you get best values possible to secure

for the money you invest in clothes.

Dressing Well means neither more nor less, than
dressing simply, suitably and sensiby, the accom-

plishment of which isexceedingly easy .when you

have the right clothes to select from and the kind of

a dealer to help you make your choice and see that
you get properly fitted.- - v

AliDLADES

AND L0!!G

SEE

CD.J, M; MITCLjl!
AND YOUIt SIIOrfING WILL CE EASY.

6i rou.ee:: sr. . i ;""": r


